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Cliff Payne makes glove boxes.

Miss Melon Dlckerson, who has
t.eon filling a government poHltlon

In Washington, D. C, has returned
liome.

One-ha- lf off on all Hats and Trim-

mings at Mrs. Simons' .MSlUn r

Tarlors while they last. 52-- 2t

Watches. Jewelry and optical re
pairing. W. K. Freeberg, 25 East
Mali- . . 60tf

Cecil Rouse, who la In the employ

of a stationery store in San Francis-
co, spent the Christmas holidays with
his mother, Mrs. Elva House. Ho re-

turned to San Francisco Saturday.
A fine perfect snappy carat

diamond at a low price at Whlted's
closing out Jewelry sale. Will ac-

cept Liberty Bonds In part payment.

Lamout Frulen and Lyle Carlton
have returned home from Mare Is-

land. Cal.. where they are attend-
ing a naval school, to spend Christ-

mas with their parents here.

Mrs. Fjrancls Murphy and little
son, Charles Francis, are in Ashland
spending the holiday vacation. Mrs.
Murphy is a student of the San Jose.
Cal., normal school.

One-ha- lf off on all Hats and Trim-

mings at Mrs. Simons' Milliner
Parlors while they last. 52--

Jimmle House, who is in the navy
stationed at Mare Island, California,
arrived home last week to spend i
ten days' furlough with his mother.
Mrs. Elva House, on 0 street.

Elmer Bagley Is home from Cor-alli- s

where he has been a student
In the Student Army Training Corps
there. He will spend the holiday va-

cation with his mother on Skid more

btreet. v

Henry Bostwlck, who has been
with the American army In Italy, re-

cently sent his parents near Ashland
an Austrian helmet that he had
picked up on the battle field. This
young man has had many exciting

and interesting experiences during
his campaign in Italy.

Mrs. J. W, Hatcher has returned
to her homo here from Itedding, Cal.,
where she had been called by the
death of her mother and oldest sis-

ter. She was accompanied home by

another sister, Mrs. C. Hubbard.
A Ford car that was stolen from

Medford several nights ago was lo-

cated on the Pacific Highway nea
Kingsbury. The car had been turned
over and abandoned. Chief Hatcher
secured it and notified the sheriff
who came iu and after it and return-
ed It to the owner.

Chief of Police Hatcher arrested
Grant Morris of San Francisco Sun-

day last week on the charge of steal-

ing a watch in Grants Pass. The nilin
was taken from a freight train on
which he was beating his way south
and the watch was discovered In his
shoe. He was held here over night

until an officer came and took him
back to Grants Pass.

Mrs. N. B. Reynolds will give in

struction in Piano or Organ, Musical
History Theory and Harmony.. In

strumental lessons will be private
but the History and Harmony will be

class work. She has passed the Mln

nesota State Music Teachers' exami

nation, and is prepared to instruct
pupils from the beginning thru the.

eighth grade. Address. 67 Sceni
Drive. Phone 317-- J. 45-t- f.

CHALMERS TAXI SERVICE

Steam Heated

MAUDE H A L L E V

Stand at Rose Bros.

Office Phone 213 Residence 101

THE
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BANK
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The Right Course

For fhe Hew Year

Thrifty is the man, worn- -

an or child who chooses

the right course and sticks
to it. That course is the

"
ay to The Citizens Bunk

of Ashland with regular
weekly deposits. Begin

now by starting an ac-

count with U3.

Atf st SAVINGS
rrwl1 DEPOSITS

4
Stephen A. Mather, assistant Sec-

retary of Interior, In cluugo of Na-

tional Parks. 'was thru Ashland
morning on No. III. Ilo took a

look over our park development
while the train was waiting. (Park
Superintendent Will G. Steel and Mr.

Trechler of Medford brought Mr.

Mather uud his party from Medford
In a Sedan so they might have the op-

portunity of seeing our park In

which Mr. Mather Is Intensely Inter-

ested. In the party were Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Hegburn, Director of Ha-nle- r

national park and. Major Hub-

bard W. Gleason, of. BoBton. Mr.
Mather and Mr. Cleason will spend a
ween in and about Ashland some
time this summer. The writer gave
them a special Invitation to be here
Victory Week, promising to show
them the greatest crowd they had
ever witnessed In a city this size.

. Prof. I. W, Larlmore, who directed
the physical club for the boys and
girls of the Southern Oregon Chau-

tauqua, passed thru Ashland Satur-
day of last week. Prof. Larlmore is
now engaged at Vancouver, B. C, as
physical director of the city Y. M.

C. A. and was returning from a con-

ference of Association Secretaries
held in San Francisco.

Two men were arrested on train
No. 16 Sunday evening of last
week by Policeman Atterbury
on a churge of Intoxication
and carrying ' liquor into a pro-

hibition state. They were taken off
the train at the local station and
turned over to Chief of Police Hatch
er.

Nell Shlnn arrived home Christ-
mas night from Camp Lewis to spend
a short furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Shlnn, on Oak St.

Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Gorham have
gone to Portland where they will re-

side. Mr. Gorham Is a hrakemau In

the employ of the Southern Pacific
and has taken a run out from that
city. They have rented their home
on Mountain avenue to Thomas D.

Pryor.

Stove Bargains
25 Heating Stoves at
Reduced Prices
Your old stove taken in Exchange

Phonographs on Easy
Payments.

Provost Brothers
HARDWARE

Ernest Abbott, who has been a stu-

dent of the S. A. T. C. at Corvallis.
Is spending his vacation at his home
in Ashla'nd. He has been mustered
out of the training school, but will

return to the Agricultural College at
the beginning, of the next term and

continue his college course.

Giles Ruch, former science teach-

er in the Ashland high school, passed

thru Ashland last week on his way

to Eugene. Since leaving Ashland

in 1917 Mr. Ruch filled a like posi-

tion in the University high school in
Eugene, but later entered the army
service and has been stationed at
Camp Kearny. He has been dis-

charged from the service.

Donald A. Walker, first lieutenant
In the dental corps at Vancouver,

Wash., came home last week to spend

the holidays with his parents, City
Engineer and Mrs. F. H. Walker. Dr
Walker has been mustered out of

service and Is contemplating locating
in Astoria for the practice of deu- -

tlstry.
Aubrey Furry of Phoenix, a for

mer well known Ashland high school

student, is home from the Vancouver
army camp where he had been sta-

tioned. Mr. Furry went out from
Ashland over a( year ago with the
original First company, Oregon

Coast Artillery, but was later trans-

ferred to the quartermaster depart-

ment. He has secured his discharge
from the service.

Do You Know

How much value you have In your

household furniture? You have been
buying things for the house ever

since you began housekeeping prob

ably many of these are as good as

new at least so far as your use is

concerned. How many of them

could you get along without? How

much money could yo"u spare from
your earnings to the house

if you should lose ALL of the con-

tents of your home outright? Do

you know how little it will cost to

Insure your household effects against
loss by fire or the water damage re
sulting from fire? Write, phone or

call on

BILLINGS AGENCY

Heal Estate and Real Insurance.

41 East Main Phone 211

Begin
ASHLAXD TIDIXG3 MCE nvfr

a more prosperous New Year
WITH

Proper Blank Books

and

Office Supplies

We carry a very large and
complete line.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Poey's Drug Store
Poley & Elhart, Druggists

In a letter left In case of his death
Walter Phillips said: "The best wa
to lighten the effect of sorrow is by

hard work. Do not alt and brood
over your own misfortune, but set
about to relieve the suffering of oth-

ers. By helping others who have
been as unfortunate as yourself, you

will receive the greatest solace."

lister Welsenburger has returned
from central Oregon where he haJ
been employed for several months.

Howard Frame of near Talent Is

spending a furlough of a few day

with his parents, Captain and Mrs.

H. W. Frame. He has completed of-

ficers' training course at the Uni-

versity of Washington and Is await-

ing his commission.

Delbert Hawley, son of V. V, Haw-le-

Is spending a few days' furlough
In Ashland from Camp Lewis.

Mrs, Cedrlc Myer, little son and
mother, Mrs. WamBley, of Dunsmulr,
are holiday guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. William Myer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bishop an 1

little son of Seattle are guests of
Mrs. BiBhop's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Brown.

Mrs. Horace Heeser and little son
have gone to Portland to join Mr.

Reeser who Is employed there as a

plumber iu the shipyards.
Fred and William Van Dyke of the

13th division stationed at Camp Lew-

is spent a six and eight day leave re-

spectively with their parents in Ash-

land last week.

Everett O. Smith of Oakland, Cal ,

spent Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Smith. His wife had
come to Ashland several weeks ago.

Gleam Gard is spending a short
vacation n Ashland from Seattle
where he Is employed in the ship
yards.

Warren Lynch and Jean Hastings
are among the blue Jackets from
Mare Island who are spending their
Christmas leave in Ashland.

Classified Advertisements
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

LOST Mounted moss agate watch i

fob. Finder please return to Tele-- I

phone office. Heward. 5 2

PIANO TUNING GEO W. CROSS,
Medford, Ore., Piano Tuner and re-- :

palrer. A tuner to particular
musical people. Endorsed by the
leading musical people of Southern
Oregon. Leave orders at Rose
Bros. Phono 213. a2-t- f

WANTED TO BUY Yearlings and
calves old enough to wean. Tele-
phone 485J. W. B. P1ERSON.
Boulevard. 52-2- 1

FOR SALE First class Hay. ('has.
B. Howard, .Neil Creek. Phone

1. r.2-- :t

nam rran ran mn m

End of Year Sale on

Tires; Weed Chains
For a New Year's Greeting we make reduc-

tion on tires and weed chains as listed telow:
, Regular Special

No. Size Price Price
U. S. Chain Tread 20 32x3 ', J27.00 $22.95
U. S. Chain Tread1 3 34xt 37.55 31.90 i

U. S. Chain Trend 2 33x4 39.50 33.60
U. S. Chain Tread 2 34x4 40.40 34.35
U. S. Plain Tread 4 30x3 15.20 13.001
U. S. Plain Tread 1 30x314 19.75 16.80
lr. S. Plain Tread 7 32x3 22.90 19.45
V. S. Plain Tread 3 32x4 30.8.. 26.20
V. S. Usco Tread 1 30x3 15.95 13.55
U. S. Usco Tread 4 30x3', 20.70 17.601
V. S Usco Tread 8 32x3 24.05 20.451
U. S. Usco Tread 3 33x4 33.90 .. 28.85
U. S. Usco Tread 1 34x4 34.65 29.45
U. S. .Nobby Tread .1 30x3 28.70 24.40
U. S. Nobby Tread 4 32x3', 32.75 27.85
Goodyear Plain 2 33x4 44.05 39.451
Goodyear A. W. S. Fal 4 33x4 39.25 33.25
Goodyear A. W. S. Fab 1 33x4 51.60 43.85 i

Goodrich 2 32x3 ' 18.00
I'SED TIKES

V. S. Usco Tread 2 32x3 5.00
U. S. Chain Tread .... 2 32x3 15.00

Regular Special
WEED CHAINS Price Price

10 Sets 32x3 $7.30 $.20
3 Sets 33x4 8.70 7.40
2 Sets 32x4 8.00 7.80
1 Set 35x4 10.00 8.50
3 Sets 30x3 V, 6.25 5.30
1 Set 34x4 9.50 8.05

i:ilM.SKII CHAINS
t! Set 32x31.4 4.40 3.75

Same reduction in proportion on tubes

Trekhler-Peks-on Inc.
LIBERTY IUIMIX(J, MEDKOKI), OREGON
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THE SPIRIT of the season

prompts us to express to

you, the people of Ashland and

vicinity, our appreciation of thai

invaluable asset

Goodwill
which you have so kindly be-

stowed on us the past year and

which we fully reciprocate.

Best wishes to all fcr a Hap-

py and Prosperous Hew Year.

VAUPEt'S
Quality Store
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